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MONDAY MORNING APRIL 12 1886.
PEOPLE KILLÏD.. JniM^OH. 1« “7^™^

Ipcnuuei, „ « ,i.e vl7b.^vrrz ‘h“ Mr Gladstone wae unwilling to ad- .M-elhie-Inee.diarh- £”«,0“ . -3Lnfl,med Wreîe,.. rions Sunday evening, when he returned
~-e-t™u.«-s *L£to#SX£ n°Z ***' *}"?*<• Of ,,volution «la, I l^U-Gro^tare. 4*. e. «-Be te Htt. Britten, and Otto ^pyyta’h.aflrmed | hiU WM oomforUblÿ filled th„ ,eoe to a similar question on

w^thDOI,LllKni0—Thed*bltelMtD,8ht “^e/'gentîêmsu's dwîîrJd p«!ferenoe for 8t. Louia, April H.—Andrew Jonee, a Van Horne, who'ltKormed a Star rejporter yeeUrday afternoon with ladles and gentle- denting. He took his text last night from
Was the most bitter in parliament for a long federation, the Express oontends, Is due to Knight of Labor, shot yesterday, to not that they were pueWng the Wire stringing men who had oome to take part In the - x
Mme. Sr. Chamberlâln’e speech wee the hie rtdioalbm end hie feer of losing Ihe exrxwA*.^ to lfv* Ha will meke the eighth *•’ rapidly u possible, end as soon m the vices In memory of John B. Gough. Many For the tree Is known by Us fruit 

? seoeatk* of the erenlng. iTZJtotoe «»PPor* of th. Perne^durliTS w * wlU make th. eighth ^ ^ ^.mth.oo-wef hfe. ol tho.e prJnt wore w r.gali. and ^J^w»a powsrfo,
I qe^1^!WWn Mm “d Mr tSttfEZZ** B“tUh e*100- iSoS!: Shortline company will be Mg^drap^d with .rape. Th.se,ri=~ “^..^ald^od^ertlytt.

Oladatone. He began by explaining hie . I oompelled to send their yard Workmen fifty ngee would be sent to all peinte In the I were •< » onion nature, the ^ speakers be g |nc(jenUi relu|t. From the very inception
reasons for joining and quitting the oabfnet WV' the e^p"?,V*_ be *nen"*e«*Wdet .. .w to eoanethe boycott United State, and Canada. It Is not the repreeentativee from all the leading temper- „f the theatre, sprung ae It were from
He joined the eablnet at Mr Glads toeA APtl! W.-ThU alUrnoon's PaU m«ee out from the elW nltention the oomproy to oben the eer- an« bodies of the elty. Th. front of th. the ceremonies attendant on the worship ol
strong request! The" UtterÏe ha!f "wrîtteû M‘« «-*• '»T' *• «■ gtbW&g [^thwhlch the hoteU and suEolent wi^l.re £,«, etru.g gUk^Tieh run. all, both aid» and at Ihroohn. mlVw^ikMEtarib.1 Intern-
bo Mr »?-s - - - * . ■ h.d „ »»» the opposition to Mr. Qladstone'e home SÎÜ?Alti te Plloe the eerrioeln a position to eompete 8 . . h „ * hw^ly draped In peranee and lust. It bad been ementielly
; Mr. Gladstone he read to the hones. He rale scheme will be Insurmountable The Goal miner, along the entire Une of the wltb «uUn,, oomneuie..^ ^1'here are at the t6e ,0°, 01 th" he .? y„___7„hut bad. Now demons weald blush at some

then proceeded to explain further that Zpo«»™otthe m!.ro””Tchmsths aaye! “ld **•Loale ^ har. gOPgoutto ktoî^Tr» direct wlrw between «ournlng. and on » "I0"""".1*.!, blLktoï ‘binge «en on the stage.
' sssa&S£rM»| «ES55£55Mr ssssuasEt^îrr............ r SsHHHsS

■ em,af,jrna,as i „w ■ i MSftitsress

sïurtttL^jszte i - \ “S’iü.'srïtt-

™gaÿi*b58fü Sa^ag^£^la--»S>"fëSîgg adSr *— ■-| i — ™ ; ^3^55
ï“-^irai■».%kss,-2ss-rs^£ ‘^<r.s 

..ixtts.t.d-r.rr E3sy3ÎKrjK^l,*‘ r—1 "sjtisr* - ■"ESSSffSScas s^zsenreasxs

Mr. Chamberlain elahned that he held from Lobdohi April 10.—The amount of the Br. Louis, AprU9 18% Loinioir, April 10.—ThdArmy and Nary J^irkh*’,.f the r4r-‘-’ hymn, la [A7 reference to the “old bald-
Mr. Gladstone permission _ to read certain Irish oontributlon will be » follow. = One-1 _»jaL«5ttSi®-^m2SB68 Gazette hM published « artiol. which I :,h^ ;:„B8 -eWel * the P°Pol“ the audleae,.] Hit lest

lptty a, esyoiallr<ne of March 16. This fifteenth of the annual debt Ftharge of I pap^re of the VtcTiut,: causes quite a sensation. It state, that The speakers were Mr. Gibb, of the Tem- objection wse to the character ot the peopleW.000wliK.£1.468.000;onç-fifU.nth ^^SSfSSTSS^}

ÎT Ci.™ in ^C^l Ten good men fromhereare wanted esdeputy ^JSJ^-ZSÏ SSZt 5 V** jgS gembie^, hc5,e jcckK. speud^

«uuae given th# first time In eqmrooall #1 RMOOO- marshals at least St. Louie to protect Louisville that country, owing to the existence ot j- M the West Eoi Christian Tom- thrills, wicked men end fallen women, ginBr r.".motym,h^^. aaffi u»s^s gr181? .r1? ir^it 1 ^^u;>Tfwk B^oCeditor ^ Kr,.,.rêand

îî.î'àr- H iDtU^ti,‘lin ‘ «1 toperi^f îltm11 Th'.’ Pfrl  ̂ inoremdngly hoe.il. toi. Bugilaf. Th. M t/&£2SL& took I- $7000 IntS

Voice, but w»h perfect dietinctness : 11 ^ .* ®L.jf' . 880 - Busmeas NBsd apply. Apply at once to agitation for an increase of the native P* „ y E H Stafford, of night, the annual Income of the Metropolj-
** to “k_»y right HonoraWe friend I ^^£^0^)1* tv_____ _ m. Brmlee and “ml»« ** Battve 'oldien I theRevZl Te^nlarsof Temperance; N. W. tan ohoroh in this city wme only $24,000. In
jbelher he V^ahee to wfthdrusr that P®*'" inoom, £660 000 ’ and^'non-t'exedTswered ie eeen by their work of to-day In Kaet with artillery of improve! patterne ls very 0ojl of tbe Church of England Tempers conclueion Mr. Johnatoo called on every
Kl£35» wBbat rrtLSK? EwnSasgsmssra SSSStiMrfc yâfls: Ss dïSSSSttm‘v‘T;^

todm iTL.^rrolgt wm parolyzing thejnfluenoe el the ohuroh.

P«d* w- making Mr. Chamb.,. «.«A0» AW l2 B«^b"»2 ^d.d^l^e 1.-^5 Wo,^ «»« *w H-U

. fain heeree. “Howean Iaxplaln, he cried, e0,.le”^°“kof , ^ x„=wWHa™ *1*rm- The G.zetU deolaree that It will |7du»d Mm ti> e,v. up hU At St. James cathedral Rev. Canon
“with my bind, tied behind me.” HU M®°-™*M»8 »‘ota! charge^ef £7.668^- 1 (Signed). perirôS d'thL S£d. not be wUe for the goverip.ent to treat this I sttind a Weehlngton- Dumonlln aUo preached agalnat theatree.
government whim?**!! h^hlM^mlyNtopped £3TO,000, giving à total*charge of £7.946,- About 9.30 o’clock laet evening, fire »»■ temperance meeting tUI his toynl death He took the ground that the people were
K77T^Ku!h^toUhi. owiTaftematlve «X). ag.lnet a total Income of £8.360,000, broke ont In a box oar a .hort dletanoefrom d“larea that th« In Philadelphia. neglecting their rellgioua dntlee lor the
wêommjeltïronîd hïve let tT* redTuT the or 1 aurplna remaining of'£404,000. | the LonUrfUa and NaahvUlo depot. In the ^ «Si f 1 Mr. Gibb, alter reeoonttag the pUy- «Why." aald he, “for every oent a
£2!22r‘rhîallmau .fhh s77chhow-l The WsTklsswAs'i Kaglcat Clnbe. I oentre of a train. The bnrntng ears were Rrshmins Involved U plated at 600,000. W0Bderfnl amount ol good that Can collect for the cense of
measure, . txrim*e^«i»iMter,e T/iunnw Anrii n rhmrlme Rnseell *ttor» visible over Ihs satire city. Mayor Joyce iaM AHH FSA-THiSHH MT A.XBBM1UM Gough had executed, said the tempérance (jbriet, an actress will draw hundreds of.

L*™»0*, April lL—GharlgeB«awll,attor-1 ont ms alarm, calling three englnm of *** **AI*^±*Z * olTorcn* *o*\i -ot atop until the dolllr7.» Th. craze for th. .tige and it.
-*•__ |_* !..___ *g__ a. -y, neY-8e°er»lf willgreply So Lord Randolph 1 gn department of this city, which Kxeltewemt In Hew Westminster Recense city council wee composed of God-fearing temptations were intensifying to such a

ST^ÎÎJÎ!1?-\TTL_! iLJEÛmumeutof Chnrohlu •" *e house of oommone to- quickly responded and prevented the fire «kluese Aze Kmpl.yen ee l.e e. r. ■. men who favored the eauee ol timperenoe. depee that the ohoroh and Its work were
*h™‘‘ bZfr£d «L22tod the ■*»». >«111 h ezpeotid that Memrs. fce„ spreading there. w.,Ha The, had made a beginning b, «lading a forgotten. The reverend gentlemen
ïneintairationMtheÛnlted Stitêi." Mr. Goeohen, Childere, Co wen and Bright will Bnt jnet as the fire was under control a Viotobis, B. C., April 1R—There la tre- temperadhe mayor; at the next election the belieted that the pew should be Mtionlsed 
5,, ,.i7 <‘T aid net onnnsel iX” Mr follow 1 big blaze was dlsoovered near the Bound meildoae nonuler exdtiwnt ut New Weet- aldermen would be token in hand. Aid. more tfian the theatre: this would leAi ,to
Chamberlain said, “My, right hon. friend Delégatie from the Worktngmtn’i Redlwl of Short Lln^wbkh proved m|nlter Tue legUlaturt, just before nd- h?eMl'!“ *eve “ Thereat 8|Mti?M" hî ‘ be“er _________
aayab. dUnoMm»mti\ J,uthagavethn olub. ofthe wmt ™d had^oonferene. ti- “ ^ ^ Thwe jo-r-f-g. pe^ed a bill prohibiting all .fcid.d ^rith rreelvlng i«g. -

:SC26TïyiMbSuLl I noonelng^ M r. Glad el ene'îTîrieh proporels. ^yed. At 18.10 ojolm* a w.tehman oompanto. nhartmwd ufejUMtifc pay for hti timpm.no. talks. 8. to,tid; Sw,etT.mkirer

SStogHssas« Mssrytiyr
îïïE5%HîBSi52:,t s a^sss tas. ar ters^rrtjs?rstt-tLSriSlustS;

the jrto. redtieU °l. Iamdon wfU b^fmonel, ti l ^ ^ ^  ̂ ». h.ud. «f-red to build tire IU* People tore to .vmyouo. Googh pMwl through e deck below. a dl.tiuo. ot 60 feet. Th.
U^ot^king4. mistike Lord H.rttogton, ’ Lord^kiUbur, and "*•. <””•^8. «- 0OT"e’ ‘7° ** wreth ‘‘^“‘ght Utoged the memhere Urribl, threidem; he bed to greet lelhw hld b.» hle u,, brokmindd „,en. #0 „„

eti T U -wm à teMigdAiunfiflu Mr Goeohen will ennnert dilutions i- treiwi, oomprieiog tweety-ffre cere. The of the legislature In effigy, and efterwerds g h| y, keep eWSy from the vloes of hie Li. Md terribly fractured^ He was at onw between that paper 
aphl »# ^“tli Zri favor of° the etitv oMkhe Ynlre at the fire the round boww and machine shops burned the figures. 3?ar aad feathers are y*atbi n wls true that he had fallen, but ^ 7, the hospital, and Dr. Strange factortly arrangedby tue^xect
rsTaASrkÎl? ÏÏL^S teo* °Wedn«riays* »lZ I '> the mean. Un. was burning The «id to be at a premium on th. mainland. ?. quick!, Mremml him»». Th. .train “^hu No hop. of ffl £&&&TS?^

LreMimm tS JhAifAsd at Mr. Chamber- Earl Cowper will preetide. firemen worked under great diffieultiee. WILL MU a Ira * vll COURSE. on hie mental and vital tontj was so reooTery WM he|d ont from the firel, and be the strike were discharged and othAv weft
ïSta TTre Utt« Grever.” J m^eThoU Negotiation, for . calhion are making N.eooom would tfie, get n lino of how to --- -------- great that he died Mer. Mn time; hU lingeredJ nntl, 6 e.oloek ywtord.y morning, token Into tire union. Tte office wa. ties
le "deliver LeveUtog bis finger again l better progress, Lerd Hartington aèoeptlng l P<*ltion, ami have a stream of wntor piny- rarttieeeet ■«« to he Wtese'vrd Bern I lather lived to be 94. Almost hie lest w|l#B he died. The nelortnnato young ^Attention WM next turned towarde the Olob#

wards toe front bends uhnbet Inarticulate Mr. Qoeohen’e platform for a whlg-ooneer- j»» »B the&e, thanaome °"5”°ddontithe n— A,U*,Jli1*iilre1i,uee,l!i7"' WOrd,.»We4e: '*T.0,Ulntmtr,l,d ™“ **”• 40 hlTe bwl eo reMtiona to n»qe., Deaeoo Cameron wee waited open hr
waroa s dera.^ed “what should vatlve minUtrv *. Hy dart out from the crowd and out the Otiawa, April 11.—I$,ia ondesetqod BOW I clean." Rev. Br. Stafford aald that not Toronto Wlih the exoeMlon of ae adopted theoem nlttee srith the requeettfcat he luakofa

PW*wJd ef him.' ift Mke acme servile l Mr.JRedstwe attended tire performance ^ h”*: The_8aaaee therafocn-mndn-ea^M that the general eleotioue will not take einoe tire days of the apoetlee^ was there a mother> wbo W11 sent for aa soon as the *SI2P. ^d’nïïSôn lre^an'we totiiewSucS
Who dfr*»«^^h*losli Saîaï I of Fauat attire Lydenm on Saturday and b"^way’e“^‘?.s "hTl «re deetOTrf. ptioe next fall aa expeotid, bnt that parlla- ,na° wl* 7°°'^ ollmbth. ^!^hn.n*J0h^ B ex‘eot ol bis Injnrlee was known. She £?i^®<Ke^>f the day, he pu7 on hie tKnklng
™ that bench nretondtoe to I wee loudly cheered honee and maoMewnhopo were deetroyed. ... his reward with more jnttoese than John B. iemained wHh him during the night. cap and replied thue to the committee: —IwaM

nea on that *tpob, pretenamg «> waeiouniyoneeren. A fourth fire started to the Cairo Short ment will run its lull coarse. Gough. Mr. Hoyles and Mr. Morphy mad. --------------------------------- — to do all the good I can In tirti world tor every-
y va Ma ow»»frybt*.“ ■°,?.^g.0,*°L 1 «-H Wata.l.y appenU I. ■!« Itisttwa. | Up, lumber yards, where the timber for Four new judge, have been appointed to I ^ MnoladU.7addre.Me. v “Jtm" aZmMswbs, she WvhneeU»». VeUe to body. I am wllltog to eubmlt the mattir Jn
^ble 1ÎÜÎÎ ^5?55tJLg 5 trimen l Lo3rDtl*« ll—Lord Wolaeley in a L,, oonetruotlon waa piled, alao a number of Quebec, namely, Hon. Mr. Wnrtele, speaker The chairman aald voting on the Scott aot j- Malertallsr. raMn^difrerenoee fntoeMMeey wccTi^1

"rune Heroourt, eon grqflaueo ■ tie epeeoh to London laet night said the English «re standing to close proximity, and these » the Quebec legislature, to Ottawa district, WOnld take place in St. John, N.B., e week Saturday the lower part ef the oft, was This war consented to by tire committee.’ The
vnsatton. _ empire had been built and preserved through also soon succumbed to the blaze, and sloe Miodongall, deoeesed; H. C. Pelletier, from «.day. He asked the andlenoe to fi^ded with hand Mile, on which was MasMy srhUratore ware ..Mag* Howtapd.
VbJîcUrXte *>**—■. _ tire valor and endnranoe ef It. ,.Idler, and fifteen ears were burned. ^ o( Qu.lrec, vlo. Moa.s.au, deceased; Jules pray for iu pMs.ge. and h. tovitod there d ltirtUng toformatton , „ $JSS*5mS rf” Sf^82&S

iuApnl 10.—The press generally, ^lors, directed by able statesmen. Hitherto Another blase started at the end of She R. Larneao, Quebec, vice McCord in Ri» present who had not already done eo to P TO»m*mMroRO(m union! Alt Jury of the Tall ore* union and
Including the members of it bed been their lot to defend their Country Cairo rapid», where twelve oars were meuskl and J. J. Alphonse Ouimet to sign the pledge. - rax thkstbbs ron pop. _ another. After several Interviews with Mr

r._t, consider the eerdlnal de- againet foreign lore, hot new they were burned. At 1815 an. Aeeietant Chief Montreal, vice Ramsey, resigned. At the Reformed Epleoopal ohoroh Isat Md ^toreûteto^nîst^ SüilSÏÏLtiiJeiehn'ïïeeDtJtior1«ven rm
the abolition of Irish repre- called upon by the people of England to do Gros», of tile fire department, »“ »p- Slr John Macdonald is very much better. Bigb|, the pastor, Rev. T. W. Campbell, Jlm Armstrong. Evangelist, will rehearse hle 3d bands, were to%e roTon men, ^iew 

-.a* i.Tx sxmmili mriUmnnt dttv in trampling under foot enemies p roach ud by a striker, who said: 1 want He attende to hle important correspondence delivered a touching address on the life of call from God to the Theatrical Work. timers were to be put on the Weekly Globe
,- P*r, , ■ . more seriona because they were enemies to speak to you.’’ The striker said he fer three or four hour, daily. It b likely Mr. Gough. The remarks of the pastor WU1 « .. An jrxperience In Aot." at the the eompotiug room °fjwb^b o.îîîSî.toSi
^fare tha^god» to the howwfor wltMn the oMl boundariee. He «lied reprereotod a oemmittee, whldh had been that he will be again able to take hb seat were delivered In the ehape of leeeoni to be Tonge Street Opère Houw, on Sunday, April floor w^th^daily^andu^dOTtoeeamef^re
Lending the adpportere of Mr, Gladstone| npoB the Engtfah nation to «ay “Itsnd olF’ instructed to Inform the fire department ys parliament some time during the present derived from the great temperance mane 11, atS ism.
yill endbavdr to obtiio hb «osent » «« | t<J any one_ wbo ever he might be, who that they were nqt wanted to Esst St. week. deed, while on -srth.
amendment providing that thirty farfcy 1 u.01»m . dare'lo to*v to break or dismember Louie. The sMletanl chief explained that ^ " -------- -r--------------------------- TT, » . DTr
Relegates be el-rdted by the Irish.parll*m«t empire, thereby rnthleeely destroying it. he bed responded to the «11 of duty. '‘Did ïell Acress lhr «ail». OBTAglts’» tl&AJtjl o* JukUAV PARK.
to vote on qceetione which affect imperial Lord^r3Uley's epeeoh wal reoelvZi wth you oome here by the authority of Mayor London, Ont., April 1L—Ae a freight Endeavor «. Decide the
taxation. H thb amendmgat b^effeotid I ebeeV,. Joyce ?" a*ked the monthpieoe ol the com- train from the west wae oroseing Richmond The br*,,,re‘e”
»b. opporition of tire rmlkU. may bs with- ^""ttir lotrek toto’nr^L al^t “ree‘> “ 8-30„to-i8bi‘’ V ^ NtiÏÏL fM 0-k. April ^-Th.

*lmMg the P-oelllto. th.m.elv« the MœtraxaL. April U.-At a ^reting of yt b£« '°I»b&.lG,«i -blbator. on F,idV monrlng bog.- to

featnre of the bill wbleh provide» for ex- th* Montreal branch of the Irbh national flon0|aded that H was no use staying there rell wa, intently killed. The remain» were tike evidenee to Mr. Sutherland Mack Isms
'elusion from Westminster end the floanoial leegne thb afternoon the fcllewtog cable» kny longer and be withdrew hb men and horribly mangled. No clue to hb identit/; case. The property to be taken oomprbee
features ere received with very great die- were-ordesed to be rent : prepared to return to St. Louis. ^ont 20 years. -hnnt reventv acres, embracing a mile end
Satisfaction and will experience onoompro- To Hon. W. B. Gladstone :____ The total number of- oar. burned at the “ *" ----------------------------- n !, I, ™,^^onl th. ramd.
tubing reebtonoe. The Irbh members The Irish Watttmal leagne to Montreal rend , y„di waa iorty two. representing a arxesred 1er Biaams. a half ol water front along the rep e,
seem to attioh tittle Importinoe to th. oon- ^ total loL of about $32,000, axolnaiv. of Pbterbobo,April 10,-Joe. J. Whiteman, Mar bland the Clerk H»l bland., the
ytitution of ihe new parliament ae proposed atrcngtb to carry the measure through. the merohandtss of the fourteen oars on the farmer, has been arrested in the township Burning Springe property, Six Bridges, •
by Mr. Gladstone. Theyeeemtibe ofthe ^ charUt stexcan Parnell : llltoob and St. Loub road. All were loaded ef Galway for bigamy. He married hb Mr. Maokllem hlmeell wee callied and prev

’ ^dt^S’to tiKlSS^ïïUSMJÆSlS 'aÜît:ZT* toe^dit'ofV," reven first wife Ann. at Trento- I, 1862. \W* ^ jYJÏÏÏ

KriS.Sæ.s.œ-.s.ïrsi-ï 2sir^7S'132,;,,jl2,S4s. ^”r*:rk5m"a."Tirs

Dallies. The opposition of the Scotch members is in- at 2.20 yesterday. Four or five witnesses -------------------------------------------- the L whole ^ property ^ ji r , ,
London, April 10.—The tendency of the creasing m bitterness. were examined. All agreed that Depnty Bern! t. Dralh e. . Trata. and the part to be tikenatim000. r.

liberal and Ltioal weekly journal, b to Æ.«?tîLSS.tÎ3,r “ S^MLt'm ktoLfw-Tura^Vd M°OTRÏAL> A«"i! W‘ P“tor- S^b^VaTeLl^.ikTÎ^Ov

concur to thehoetillty el the leading dailies Among the avowed opponent, to Mr. Gtod- îi^thÜre was no nrovewtloTfor theshoot- «on, son ol Richard Patterson, Laclinte, has "q The Hon. G. WAllan, the next
to the proposal». The Eoonemiet declares ^n^re^e to toe^iLraJ prm «e^he tb„ tfe acd jeering of been burned to death to an mreldont on the wltoere. valu^ it at $190,000 to $MO,000.

It. worst fear* have been realized to the and Manchester Guardian. ' the crowd. The Inquest will be oontinued ^median Pacific railway near Cliaplwu, The Hon. J. B. Plumb planed it at ÇOO.OOO,
, MU that it move, directly toward, the die- Cardinal Manning ha, expreered hlmrelt lu to.morIow. Ont. The supply ear on whioh he ws, took and Mr. W. B. MaMurrloh oonaidered it
1 BUI, tb»x 1L moves____ J opposition to that feature of Mr. Gladstone’s 10 ™u ---------- —------------------------------- fire. Hie remains will be removed to wor*h about the same price. All these
1 integration of the empire, that it will tena b^hlch excludes Irish representatives from W4.nd ef Laber. Laohute for interment. Tgl , eUfced ae thelx belief that the

to atrengthen and embitter the existing slttln, at V estmlnster. The Brooklyn street ear strike to over.the rapid, and throngh
enticonUm between Great Britain and Ire- The RepubUque Française, of Pari*, says that obnoxious starter, agalnat whom the men re- Br La Hare me and the HalL river drive along tne rap e *
land and will band the latter unhappy the result of the adoption of Mr. Gladstone's boiled, having resigned. M irAnrilll Itto r.7.rt»d hree the blandA rather than the Burning SprtogA
bnd and wui atrife -« rival factions Irish home rule echeme would be that Ireland The crews of ten flaking vessels to Breton, Montbeal, April II.—It b reported here wal tbe attraction which brought visitors
country over to the eti . .,, would aspire to an alUanee with the United Mas»., have «truck for more pay. Many ofthe that Mr. Laflamme will not be able to tbe property, and baaed their valuation
keener than the ooofliota growing btates of America. strikers are Knights of I*bor. recover hb $10 000 verdict aeatoet the .m. lu reeidentlal aa dbttogobhed from
hatred between olasees. The Orangemen ot Armagh made a public At Chicago Sat rday night about 15,000 work- >e00Ter nu tiU.uuu veramt againet tbe upon its residential aa cisvmgu»

The Sneotator admit» that Mr. Gladstone’s demonstration Saturday against Mr. Glad- ingmen aaaembled and passed reiolnilons de- Toronto Mail, aa some transfer of lb prop- Its commercial value.
. ai-aiaaed a sincere and great policy, e'oue'e propoeals. They adopted resolutions noancmg Jay Gould and favoring the eight erty to a new company baa taken placeBttfrSh? Wi*Jûy V Ireland! “CX^e flSS deCUrln8 ** ho" ---------------------------------- since th. dee,.ion v«7™.

The blU, ehould it become law. would in- Lord Churobill, who opens the debate to- 
avitahfv result in planing Ireland in a com- night, wants the Marquis of Hartington to take 
pleteetiteof anarchy. Mr.G!ad.toua'. initial
mistake, and one that pervades hb propos- Mr_ Q^dstone is defeated, 
nls throughout, Is to Ignoring the bad moral PromtDent irishmen at Washington 
-..nditinn of the Irbh majority and Its abeo- to Ket up two mammoth albums for présenta-

“ of the elementary and fonda- tion to Mosers. Gladstone and t-arnelfcontain-
Inti ignoregiae of the elemrotary ana u .w-be opinlonB o( u the Unlted states press

, mental law of aootil prosperity. on tbe home rule scheme.
The people’s radical organ, the weexty pbe ecbeme was roundly denounced at 

Dispatch eay» the premier « project leaps gr^oks' elub (a liberal institution) on Fridaykl
i l favored by any class of men bnt tne r«- Tkc effect of the proposals upon bnstoees has

' ' '------- “ not been very encouraging. Merchants and
traders in Dublin and Belfast especially regard 
tbe measure with impatience and dread. Prioes 
on the stock exchangee are depressed, especi
ally tthe quotation; of Bank of Ireland stock, 
whioh has fallen a sovereign a share. Tbe 
bank is largely a creditor on mortgagee of 
Irish estates
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i AE VHrOBTUNATK Olpr SESTBOII 
MICH NKW-BOttH 1MFAHT.** **4EBg*uni| BITTMH AX- 

*■ HACK OH THB 6, ■to M.
■f<i .1» ♦f. Foend Dead In a lane by n Neighbor—She 

teetoua after Being Arrested—'The 
Beibri#. Life In ISaneer-Ae Inqacit 
Ordered.

A case of eospeoted child murder, etteed- 
ed with rather revolting clreometincee, 
occurred In the East End early yesterday 
morning. Maggie Rock, a domestic, now 
out ol employment, has been etiying for n 
few week» at 3234 Wilton aAoue. The 

unfortunate girl had got ibto trouble, but 
It b «aid that the people srith whom she 
was stopping only suspected the fact. At 
2 o’clock yesterday morning, according to 
the itory ihe subsequently told the police, 
ehe was seized with the palus of labor. She 
went down etoire and out Into the back 
yard, where ehe gave 
perfectly developed femeb ehlld. 
threw her ofiipriog ever the l 
lane that eeparatia the yard whioh ehe wee 
to from that of a neighbor. At 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning thb neighbor dlsoovered 
tbe Infant, which waa dead, and reported 
the matter at tlie Wilton avenue etation.

Polireman Brady waa d-tailed to bunt the 
mattir up. He went to No. 3234 and made 
enqqiriee. Maggie denied all knowledge of 
the maternity of the Infant, but there were 
tracks of blood from the spot where birth 
had evidently taken place leading to her 
room. She wae atone» placed under arrest, 
and 6n her trunk being searched the sheets 
of her bed saturated with blood were found 
therein. When token to the station Dr. 
Nevltt waa lent for, and be ordered her 
immediate removal to the Burnside. Cn 
the way to the etation aha made a oonfeaeion 
to the polireman.

When the poor girl reached the hospital 
•he'oompletily broke down, nod her condi
tion became very orltioal, eo mnoh »e tbst 
ehe may not recover. She was very mnoh 
weakened by rwioo of not having proper 
medical attendance. Dr. Dun«n will open 
an Inquest at the oity morgue at 11 o’oloek 
thb morning, and a poet mortem examina
tion will be made to determine whether the 
child wae born alive or not. The girl her» 
■elf apparently doe» not know.
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)TO The Hell Belnree to lise Futon Fete—Hew

. Its Dee ce■ We,Beg Ik
On July 11,188t,the Glebe and Mall newel 

papers reduced the pay of their com poeitors 
froth 384 cents per 1000 ems to SOL This wae fol
lowed by a «trike, in which tbe papers named 
«me out victorious. But ever since that date 
tbe union hae fought tbe Meil end Globe tooth 
and nail. Previous to that date the Mall had 
posed aa the champion ot organised labor. Tbe 
Globe has tor fifteen years been a milk-aba- 
water office a» tar « regarde unlpnism, ae 
both member! ot Typographical Union 
No 91 and “rati" found employment in its com 
peeing room. The MaU apparently got the 
worst of the deal, as that paper waa unmerci
fully boycotted, especially during the lato
“îre’ttre^generaï1 elections for the dominion 

ild have to be 'Wared" with the Working-

.\T
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No time w« lost, and-all different* 
r a» 1 the union were eatie- 

eeutive committee 
o»-tUii'm

l

ji

y -I r iIS

\l tbring

«

S positon on the Glebe, except i 
obi hand», were to he union 
tlmen were to be 
the com 
floor withman. Four other non-union 
taken in end •‘whitewashed" on payment ot j
heavy fines.

The arbitrators reported to a 
of Not 91 oa Wednesday night, whs» 
aw-rd waa ratified. A meeting 
held again on Saturday afternoon to

t

IB th \
ConaecrationjMeettng^ to ^follow, led by the

Seale free. Good singing.
One of the bille fell Into the bends of 

Mevor Howland, who wrote » letter to Mr. the 
McEaehrse, proprietor of the hall, lor bid- 
ding the “ performance " Consequently 
“Jim" Armstrong wae nowhere to be seen 
when » reporter ol The World visited the 
vicinity of the hell at the appointed hour 
yeelerdey afternoon.

* Brace ef leHlsn Bib Down.
At 1.30 yesterday morning Policeman 

Wallace noticed two men leaving the Black 
Horse hotel, to Front street, With suspicions- 
looking parrels to their arms, 
men saw the officer they r«n and were per
med. Wallace made alter one and .’night 
watchman after the other. They were both 
captured, end »t police headquarters were 
recognized as David RHohie and Richard 
Simpson, allai Herbord D. Cameron. They 
had stolen five bottles ef whleky and a 
quantity of eignre, whioh were recovered.

Medical Buoslnaliess as tee Eelverally.
The examination» In medlelne of the 

University el Toronto will begin on Wednes
day, the oandidatae numbering over ninety, 
an increase on former years. The increase 
le matoly to the first year, the senate having 
agreed to accept the matilcnletlon el the 
College ol Phyeiotona and Surgeons.

Brutal A-sanlt by a «‘ollceiuan.
Montbeal, April 11.—In the case of 

.. Newman v. City of Montreal, arising out ol
M. wntre.«tiered tirasremt. M Msaolt oB the plalntiff b, Constable

watr BOTHA. ’ —---------------------------------------  WlNDSOB, , prl m^P Gibeon, Judge Taaeherean yesterday de-
-----------  Tremble emeu* tbe Nlabt w-w.bm-m. jury he» todleted Mr. Sol. White, M.P.P., noa^gd tbe attaok aa brutal and held that

It Is proposed to hold an extensive maritime For a couple of weeks or eo uniformed men and » prominent barrister, fer eggravatid Qlh,OB and the eltv ehould be jointly held 
exhibition at Havre InltoT, attached to the “Night Watch and Fire Patrol „,t onaB old farmer named Reilly, one to pay the plaintiff $16 1er doctor’, lew, $40

The U. 8. consul at Dublin eaye the Irish ex- Company of Canada," limited, whose offieea are “ ,   u. arxi.» » ji—i .«A tlltn damsuaeporta to America last year were twice what at aj.'Zdel.ide ttreet eaet, have been otfdnt, in day-tiateummer. Ur. Whiti W* dispute lor salary end $160 damsgee._______
they were the yearbefree. ,n. the lower part of the oity. ThWnew comers do with IjhlUy * front .somafarmstrek., dnnng A Leelere we natural Blalery a, Ibe Zee.
mtirv at’LWe^SioTon’i.prine into tim 1res ot not appear to have been looked upon with a wbleh be aeeanlted the old • P .... On Saturday afternoon the mein building in
tEe^nnard line steamer Oregon. very friendly eye by the down-town night ont el bMJrlS5 i?d| diütL^ ”2 L,n tbe Zoological garden» at Exhibition park waa

The committee appointed to inquire tote the watchmen. The latter folk! ooMlder that they beating. To-day the Indictment wee con- fllled wlth aboBt two hundred teachers of the 
management of Egyptianfinanceehave fonnd J.Vm^n0p22m %Sn»a*thelt^>-^5 tinned by Jwtle* Bow until the next term pubUo and eeparate schools and friends. The
a pub ho official named Addab guilty of extor- g^Hro.Ts'lti™^ i. tomJTre^ of the erelzdéourt._ recent heavy gore, ha* the effect of making

“°î^ n-1— .h,—— tried to nlnnder a nowder Private Watchman Jaa. Burrows, whohas had amiut jo»*. the grounds around the buildings quite damp.
At Colon tideyeetoled to plnnderapowe thla establishment under his care for some _____ sotirses AMOO but Inside everything wee dry and cozy. Tbe

magasine. They (Hopped a h^LHeven re» ,«re, happened along, and being also a special ——— , , , anlnmlstil tookVki Mil they hid wintered weU.
pie were killed and 38 wounded, and twelve oona|àble,\ touk the two patrolmen to jpohee The city council meet* to-night at 7. The occasion of the gathering was a
houses destroyed — , Hauler elloantlon headqueritors and laid a charge of treenaas Twenty-two prisoners, principally drunks, lecture on Zoology by Prof. Reuissy Wright of

It ia said that the Pop^ EasWr altocution againet them. The sergeyt in ehaige took wa—MOt over the Bon yeMerdey to pose Bun- University college, to which Aid. Piper bad
will contain so revere a we’nl?* their names, bnt ref used to hold thenf. d^yVith Governor Green. sent ont a general invitation to the teachers
France against pereeeution of theohuroh that Mr- H Q Taylor. provisional manager of tbe d^L’*lmana„IJIBent committee of the public Prof. GoldwisSmith occupied the ebeir. He
it is bound to lead to a rupture of diplomatic company, yesterday told a World reporter that 2riU rerommei^thL the Kaeter said that no intellectual centre w«a complete
relatione. __ he had a written contract with Broro Broa to SSSÜvihereafter extend from Goeâ Friday to without » zoological collection. Every iu _

The Princess Metternieh has arranged to watch their premiaer. He alao showed the holinay» only !5 ant elty In Europe and even America bad such
give a charity performance at Peeth. The reporter tbe company s preepectua. together ****** . Mtaa Th-rere Hicks a collection. He referred to Mr. Filler’s untir-
nrincipalfeatnre of tbe entertainment will be a with the provisional boerdof directors: A. M. Miss Dora Meyer raa ss™ sue™»bum lDg efforteto secure for the peoole of Toronto e
tioupeof mallet dancers composed of members Cosby. E-Tiffin, Mark 1L Imk Gardner were toe^lrîs of en vriore depart- noologlcal garden that would be a credit to the
of the aristocracy, and the question now agi tat Boyd. W. B. llcMurrich. and ILE. Taylor, meat dishes by tire girl» ot envelope "•!»» dty. ■ April llieweru.
ing court circles is, will the dancers wear abort The 'object oFthe eompanyl was. he con- ment of tbe Barber K mUs^comprey, in eoo Wright then read hie very Interesting Mxtkorolooical Omet Toronto. April 11
skirts or long oneel , tinned, totarnlshanight watched Are patrol sWreatlon ofthelr manyaoclal virtue». paper, which referred at length to the begin- jm^rSïï^oUlUrUpSwreBWltiSeSJ*

The trial ot Burns, Hyndman, Champion and karvice tor guarding over building., banks. The Worid hee repeatedlr answered toe .dag aad rapid pregrew of zoological gardens i^rdar hUmoved acro2i Northera Canada
Williams the eretilist leaders was concluded factories, etc. 8omethmg trfintereet maytol- question of tiie-àeight of the re Ire eo 8t. leKBrope. He could not plaoe too much lui- Lth^LYtUnïmo^iDÏMamllow» preaure
^ ,Zv «nernocmThejury rendered u ver- low the attempted arrest ot the men. 3amee' cathedra . For the law time wew.U pon^cTon three attractiona They were in- £ ™VSSrSKJÎ!2255mthî. I ak e renfcufrato
d?et 5 "notknUtirV’and tire defendanti were -------------------------------------------- say that including tbe wretber vsne. tt ti 318 £roct,re and entertaining for both tbe young J^*effreKXB^h«î5hgen5r2ly 6$
dischergeA1 The jury, however, thought their “When the eprl.g Iti. tirenee, Centie test; independent oi the vene. 390 feet. and old. Prof. Wright eameetty bepwi that tbe Ï Utttto«^«ep£oi“lyto themariitow
lanauege bad been lwllsnl"‘“twT and was a»*le. At tbe regular meeting of Excelsior asseiubly, city would give the Zoological society a grant to Dro—incee. where tlie teinperatnre I» revaral
woS^ot consideration. —Aad it looks as If itiiad oome. and oome to No. «30& EofL. on l^Jay eventn^thti reeo- aiï them to theB worthy object. The d^eês^èlowtiwi treezing^lnk

Grret exoitomenthM been oau^ in VI»™ old Father Winter goes brekemro more hittrewMrerri^- ^That^ ton. areemblywm g.rten.werew mnoh Men rfuwtmnM^-
by tbe arrest tkHerr itip^eny. a highHung» totue bears uni the Polar area, and that sweet 5«*«£î*£!£3‘ fltoi of R A WiûSSs! LT2^Uo^dto 2^ aX?Tto!i^nmse2ni rilrted
5Tm«derT<5® ü|llàaûzht«rîhe girih^e» Uttie maiden «lied Spring gela up early in tiw {Saîmlnann facturer» nt this city, a fafr ratio} ln Tortmto for edu2îting^he people aa to the
SStfteTtKephreiSSru.^ÂS morning and watches pretty robin redbreast and Pledgee lbs Unandal and morel epabtiitire and neinraf produeta ef the prov-

ïsJar.s-A'SKraffls.”- srtess,m,5«in.2«sjsi "rz
B«sS&asMH!Ks ■ffSc-s&’Svss'raes1baa Read hle chapter on hate by a “farmin’ 2]wt,oon. Ijeverel charges are te be preferred moved by Aid. Fraoldandand Piper. The latter 
mhn" OB the laet page of The World. x ; her when she le arr.ig.qd »» eoprt. gentleman, on being ealled up*, recouutid

--------------------------- _ '1 " * Kktraa niceiT trapped on Saturdayend aubee- bow he bed started the Zoo with two whilerue Bikade Belern. cSêntij^ foritÜd np!*!! was found that tbe rata. It wee toe dream of hle life to reteMteh
-It la thought by a great many that the only SJ3nin wse in a very interesting condition, so a eaoeweful garden ef zoology to hisnntlvecltr

hMUced"'L^.re': re, oTLtoTon “God
™&X^foW?fŒ&to£y.‘^™î to'MYTIŒ the whole of baturday | Bave^he^neen.^Th. vititor. tore, nmde a

X King and Yonee. 3U1 night.

special meetiai 
[lit, when tS ■

l agiin on Saturday afternoon to reooeeHe - 
action of the union In act opting tbe award 

which was not nhanlmonslv received by any 
The personnel of the board of ar

bitratora wee objectionable to many of tiw 
members. They Argued Miat the true basis of 
arid (ratios w a/that «oh aide should choree a 
man and three two eboold select a third. 
Instead of this customary mode of nominating 
arbitrators, the Deacon had oboeen the whole 
of them, home of the meloonteate also see the 
oloven-hoif of politics «ticking out of Ihe 
award. Mr. O'Donoghne is no longer actively 
engaged In the printing basinipe. although lie 
1» a member of Nol 9L He is in the employ ot 
the Mowat government a» an alleged proof
reader. Thiele his quallflcatlon for member
ship In the union. Mr. March I» a painter, Mr. 
Jury to a tailor, and they are all reform ere 
•Thus," tbe malcontents erg e, "the Mall 
lemon wee squeezed for nil It wee worth, 
while tbe Globe was let down Very 
easily. At Saturday's meeting tbe attempt 
to re-open the award wee unsuccessful, and the 
union adjourned without taxing aoilou. It to 
said the minority will report the matter to the 
prestdeet of tbe International Typographical 
union at once, es the award to considered un
just and Is to go into effect on May 10 next.

It to understood that when John Row 
Roberta*returns from Ills Cuban revelries, he 
will And e bucket of hot shot waiting for him. 
The Telegram has never employed unton 
except on the greatest provocation—^when they 
could get no one else. The uni* now proposes 
to retaliate on John Rose.

*• trmUHOBAU

Mr. E. B. Lyon of Detroit to registered at tlw 
Roeeln honee. *

Mr. John D. Maclennan of Port Arthur is at 
the Rreein house.

Mr. John Wright of the Walker house leave 
for England on^ Wednesday.,

Ex-United Slates minister to England John 
Welsh died at Philadelphia on Saturday In hle

Mr. J. W. Fraser, of the Bank of Toronto, 
starts for Europe to-day on a pleasure trip ot 
abemt three months.
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Geo. Augustus Sale, the celebrated writer, 
TO bis return journey to Knrlaed has beret 
attacked by fever in India. H_e to said to be 
quite serlouely broken In health and spirit». 

After a ten days jaunt around America»
ff/œ ra«mhM œ
delphla. where be had been receiving medtoni 
treatment. He 1» much Unproved *» health.
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LIER J 1|ellitee,who are glad to “‘“0trhk‘^““l^0.
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burtfnl to the nation.

If *r. Gladstone «enld be Befeeted. 
London. April. 10.-At yesterday, oon. 

fereuoe ol the opneervative chieftain» it wee 
^ finally announced tb*t all hope of a coali- 

tlen ministry Would have to t* abandoned. 
If Hr Gladstone U defeated the Queen, it

/ “SSfSi-iU-WJH»
srnment. i

,<v
Ihe Feyreeni of the Vine.
from the Peterboro Review. ,

The mystery as to who paid the Balvatl* 
army Une has been solved. Wm. Gooderhasa, 
of Toronto, wrote.to Mr. Geo. A. Cox here re. 
onesting him to pay tbe fine, Mr. Cox for- 
warded the money ae per Mr. Gooderlia»’» 
request. _______________________

CO’S, l
Imoreme, i-
;

refait,Wt£te«oete,0o^^cffi£?S5
liundred and twenty-six members will divide, 
some liberal abstainers and pairs, thus reduc
ing the vote from the full 670. For tbe scheme. 
88 Parnellites, with 240 liberals, making 326. 
Against the scheme. 240 tones and 60 voting 
follower», of Lord Hartington and Mr. Cham
berlain, thus making a majority ot 99,

Lord Hartington concluded hie speech on 
Friday night by exolaimlng: °I believe that 
now. al all events, tbs people of this country 
will require that their representatives shall, in 
relation to Irish affaire, agree to sink all minor 
differences, and unite as one men te hand down 
to our successors the great empire compact 
end complete as we bare Inherited it from our 
forefathers." The tortos did not failtoputa 
world of meaning into this invitation. There 
were hets waved by the liberale when he «t

The British Home Rule association,
Karl Asbburnham to president to 
numerous adhesion», and hae become a power
ful element ia popular polities. Tbe associa
tion is preparing'to make a vigorous campaign
ïïsKrasnttrs ?riS
conservative, and to a member of most of the 
exclusive artotocretio clubs, where he lias been 
boycotted since he adopted the advocacy ot 
home rule tor Ireland.
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Jtobüry toeing 

upon tbe support of the whig*. A 
sbury whig government would im- 
nediate repressive measure. «P°n 
videnee of any renewal of disorder 
1. but would as soon ae possible 
leisure, extending the principles 

;lf-governme»t and dealing in
landlord ex-proprietors.

. it to etated^ toe<r. Mr. Cb“B*»''" 
Lord Hartington would consent to 
Lord Salisbury for . yw*5«g

h which 
\ction. 1"

ih 1
local rains. '[>TTL ■ weather, with aft llntrawllkili 

At Havre: ArieWte

BtiseoretmeS*»
At Queenstown : Republic from New Teeh.

p arrival» 
from Hew Ye*fists. ■some 

At Blr-
of whioh 
receiving The «n»* Ol* Dae.

—When Mr. Gladstone, the grayhaired yiES stateaman, grander than the proudretk
— .entions schemes were 

ai rangement to based upon the 
all partita to avoid ae election nt the 

ggeeent time.
Debit» Jeurnsls on Hr. It

' Dublin. April 10.—The Freemen. Jour-

knigbt that yean the garter, reee ae 
Thursday and recited an ancient people’s 
wrong, tt wai a aubllme pletore only 
equalled by the dreamy aweetnem ex
perienced by wearing quinn’i ihirta.

—The General Hrepital. the home for iaceea-

smSE5 d«st2ke:âhtlLte
C eewime mtohioe. Xiberleln.I
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